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' Of Course-

its trips and other busy W) "I \u25a0 A Sale of Silverware
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requisites to the test. IU Long silk gloves, 16-button / \ Select For June
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Matting bags.' full' bound, ore- U DiVe"'
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_jy ISFrtini' dee Viw There's distinction about «>ur outing
/ HSB cane suit cases with straps. »4..v» correctness in attire?whether for business st'o
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52.75Cowhide leather suit cases, 24 .
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3wv inches, sewed-on corners. heavy Or recreation. Women S white Sea Island 6 - ?

"* taining 26 pieces
*fv\\ straps, shirt pocket 85.00 , , ' , , ...
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*\ aa7 ) Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Lawn tennis rackets. «»c. 75c, 98.-, $1.25, $2.98, $8.25, duck sport lace shoes with
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.W Basement.

Tennis balls / . 250 anil 50c -n
Xets $2.25

ttfi&srr.«»:?«:a:*;b»Wl&&2S white xubuck Olltine* Shirts For RovsTennis shoes 75c. si.oo. $1.25 and $1.50 sport lace shoes, with white vy U tllig kJlllX L/O x \J 1 IJU y o

\JI\DCXL CXILKsKD U_L L lilt/ UlldW v Women's white Nubuck Negligee shirts with detachable collar, cluster and solid
?sport oxfords, with white stripes Oe

oha,P6S j ivory solcs hccls - IM.SO Rlue chambray shirts, collar attached, 'ZZc. :«)e and .>o^
I I QS c a ,lxas oxfords, Sport shirts with adjustable collar in plain blue chambray

Balance of our Spring stock of untrimmed hats that were | / \ «P-L» UI L/Il whh white rubber with stripe co]lar and al i.over str ipes .... .»(>?, .>and #!.(><)

formerly 54.95. 55.95 and $6.50 to be cleaned up before inven- ll'llilklllilllll/\ Swings White canvas blucher ox- I Blouse Waists
at ||||||9 nhlILike illustration; gal- soles and heels #2.(X) Blouse waists in plain blue and stripe chambrav, stripe

Black straw shapes "I lyiilinMBII1 ' 1 "1" 1 vanized rustproof White anvas pumps and I percale and plain white madras 2.1 c and s(>f
Brown straw shapes Q?"t Ow chains, 48 inches long. Colonials; hand-turn leather Sport blouses in stripes, plain tan and blue chambrav,
Green straw shapes [<pl.t/0 Special, $1.49 soles and covcred Cuban 2.»f and r»Of
Blue straw shapes DhP8 ' PO

BMement.
SteWart? he^2?vm. 'pom?ro>°& st°e^?t. (><>

Overalls in plain blue stripe and khaki cloth. 25f and .">oe
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. Front. Street Floor. Rear. Dives, Pnmeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Street Floor.

Honorary Degrees Are
Conferred by U. of P.

IPy Associated Press

Philadelphia, Pa., June 21. One:
of the largest classes in the history

I of the University of Pennsylvania was
j graduated to-day at the 160 th com-!

. mencement exercises. Honorary de-- 1
, grees were conferred upon the fol-
| lowing:

Master of Laws: Margaret Center':
j Klingelsmith, Philadelphia, writer on
| legal subjects; Master of Arts, Her-
j bert S. Houston, New York; Doctor
jof Letters, Horace Howard Furness, ,
| Jr., Philadelphia; Doctor irt Chemistry, j
iDrniel Lincoln Wallace, of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania; Doctor of
'Laws, Prof. Bliss Perry, of Harvard
University; Dr. Charles Karsner Mills,

; University of Pennsylvania, and Sam-
uel Black McCormick. chancellor of

! t: o University of Pittsburgh.
The commencement oration was de-

i livered by Prof. Bliss Perry.

NO PROGRESSIVE TUCKET
Topeka, Kan., June 21. There will

be no Progressive ticket in Kansas
Ihis year. This was made known to-
dpy when It was announced that tho
ten presidential electors chosen at th«

! Slate convention last month would not.
file their decelarations. It was *%?

nounced some time ago that there
jwould be no Progressive State or con-
gressional tickets In this State.

TELEGRAPH PICNIC TO
BE ANNUAL EVENT
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CAPTAINFRANCIS H. HOT. SR., 1
Who Introduced Miss Sterrett.

venture and the Telegraph in arrang-;
ng its plans didn't know whether 200

sr 2.000 youngsters would have to be
accommodated, consequently the de-
tails had to be worked out by estimate!
rather than ny hardpan figures. In
the future the committees which will
have charge of the outing will just,
know what to do?and the committees

NUXATED IRON
i
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le rITITIIIIrundown people 2«t>
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9u I 1 I I tad in many Instance*.
,W IIAHmH 1100 forfeit if St
i9BEHpHHj falls as per full ox-

ISt* Jil\u25a0 3|liK article soon to ap- I
\u25a0QRHBhBH pear in this paper.

Ask your doctor or

First, Bowersocks, Maclay; second,
Hain. Shimmell; third, Katzman, Wil-
lard.

Shot put: first prize, 12-pound shot;
second prize, fielder's glove First,
Feilds, Cameron, second, Demo, Shim-

mell; third, Smith, Maclay.
Prize finding contest for colored

boys; three cash prizes?First, J. |
! Woodburn, Calder; second, J. Medlth.
! Webster; third, J. Green, Calder. I

j Time, 8.43 2-5.
Boat race; first prize, bathing suit; j

second prize, gymnasium shoes ?First, 1
Camp Curtin, Miilcr and Beaver; sec- '
ond, Shimmell. Hain and Derrick.

Canoe race; first prize, canoe pad-
| die: second prize, bat and ball ?First.
! Camp Curtin. Miller and Beasor: sec-
ond. Cameron. FeUda and Berlin.

Apple bobbing contest for girls;
only one girl from each school; first
prize, parasol; second prize, gold pin?

First. B. Patterson. Cameron; second,
R. Pelen, Woodward; third, M. Foultz,
Allison.

Spelling bee; first prize, 14-volume
set of Hawthorne; second prize, two
volumes of Dumas, third prize, gold

I pin?First. John Minnaugh, Harris;

I second, Rernard Koplovitz. Forney;
i third, Lena Laplan, Hamilton.

1 2,000 IX BKA> CONTEST
j One contest on yesterday's program.
In which girls participated, had an

! entry list of nearly 2,000. It was the
i bean-guessing feature. A quart jar
filled with small beans was placed in

j the pavilion. Girls, large and small.
guessed on the number of beans in the

; jar. A committee counted the beans
! to-day and reported a total of 3,756.
i Miss Katherlne Emanuel, 506 Cowden
street, guessed 3,700. She received to-
day as a prize a Japanese tea ret.

HISTORIAN'S OX TRIP
Mechanlcsburg. Pa., June 21.

This morning the seventeenth semi-
annual trip of the Cumberland Valley
Historical Society was started for

Antietam. Among those from Me-
j ( banicsburg were Murray L. Dick,
Linn Lamb, H. A. Mishler. Harry
Lamb, Samuel Basehore, Dr. H. Albert
Smith, R. B. Schroeder, Dr. N. W.

! Herslmer, John Faller. vice-president
of the society: F. K. Ployer and Geo.

jE. Lloyd, president. The party will
' lunch at the Hagerstown Country Club

and dine at the Hotel Washington,
j Chambersburg, this evening.

CAPTAIN MASON DIES
By Associated I'rcss

Paris, June 21. Captain Frank H.
' Mason, former American consul gen-

i oral died here to-day. He was 78 |
years old.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING,

I |will l>e appointed early next April to'
work up the program.

' Just here, possibly, is a good!
chance for the Telegraph to tell its
readers how much it appreciated the I
help of those who volunteered to
make the outing the success it was !
The assistance of H. O. Beck. the;
property man for Paxtang park, was,
especially valuable. The Telegraph s
thanks, by the way, includes conces-
sionaries at Paxtang. They contri-
buted some o. the prizes.

The Hit; "a>
Doubtless you read something ofthe "big day" in last evening's Tele-

graph. Because of Father Time and
the mail trains wait for no man, not
nearly all the details of that gather-
ing could he told. So here are some'
more of them.

First of all there was the vaudeville 1
show!

It was just the kind of a show that
you'd enjoy if you're a "kid"?andeven the grown-ups waited round to
see, too. It was specially arranged
for the youngsters. Tumbling, acro-

j batlcs, juggling, comic dancing?they
were all on the program. And did the
small spectators enjoy the program?

jjust ask em.
j During that time the peanuts were i
! distributed. Little Marjorie Sterrett.
I the "Battleship Girl," and special
guest of the Telegrapn. distributed 1

; them, bagful upon bagful. And how 1
I those peanuts did ti>uppAar! Half a
i ton were given out?ano. eaten?in
I scarcely no time.

The Governor Meets "Old Cronies"
I After the show there was a brief
lull while the picnickers opened some
thousands of well-crammed lunch

| baskets. And at 3.30 the crowd?all
that could, at any rate?gathered in

! the theater auditorium to hear Gov-1
, ernor Martin G. Brumbaugh and to!

! formally meet Miss Sterrett.
Shortly after 3.30 o'clock President!

1 A. Carson Stamm of the School Board,;
introduced Governor Brumbaugh. i

Governor Brumbaugh, President)
; Stamm explained, is one of the great'

| educators and that he is ever at his'
best when he is deep in the solution of j

j that problem that lies nearest hl»j heart?the education of the school
children of the State and nation.

The Talc of Two Shirts
| In reply Governor Brumbaugh got
the younlisters in rare good humor by
greeting them as "his old chronles."
The school he places above any insti-
tution, he said, and its problems arc

I always interesting. He emphasized
i the importance of the public school
I and told a story of two shirt*. OneI was of the boy who always backed
away at the approach of teacher or

' visitor. The Governor never could |
(Understand this peculiar action until j
one day he saw the boy hurrying down I
the steps, unconscious that anyone!

I was looking. "Then," said the Gover- i
| nor, "I saw that the boy had only thei
! front of a shir* ? and he was too
'ashamed to let anyone see his bare.
I back." The other incident referred i
to a boy who one day came to school
in a little Porto Rican town?with a'
shirt much, much too big for him. j
"Inquiry developed the fact that the!

! boy's one shirt was being washed and 1
; that his father gave the lad his," ex-j
plained the Governor.

"These two boys, one with half a I
shirt, and one with a shirt too big. i
but who went to school anyway, are j

' worth more than a dozen boys In silk I
?shirts and stockings who loaf about on
the street corners." vigorously de-;
clared the Governor. "Clothes do
NOT make the man."

The Spelling Bee
Then smiling little Miss Sterrett

was led out upon the stage by Gover-
nor Brumbaugh and President Stamm
introduced her to the big crowd of
Harrisburg's youngsters.

Did you know Marjorie, by the way,
is very much a Pennsylvania?

I Governor Brumbaugh mentioned;
: that when he said that he knew her
when she went to school in Philadel-|

j phia and he knows her teachers. In-j
cidentallv he said that she is a lineal j
descendant of the first Sterrett after'
whom "Sterrett's Gap,'' in the moun-
tains across the river, is named.

Following the big time in the au- j
ditorium there was the spelling bee.

Brains Vs. Brawn
That was SOME bee. Hundreds of

youngsters qualified and the way those'
"kids" spelled words was enough to j

I make mere grown-ups gasp. Prof. J.

jJ. Brehm, school supervisor, and a!
| lot of teachers in the public schools
} helped make that a success. The'

1 hardest words that school youngsters j
i have spelled in seven years were used
land some of the'spellers stood firm for!

. fifteen or twenty minutes,
i John Minnaugh. a former messen-'

i ger for the Associated Press, won the !
first prize in the bee. He is a Harris ;
building student.

Minnaugh's work incidentally again !
demonstrated that old truth that i

! brains will ever win out over brawn. (
Harris hadn't any athletes In the :
track meet, but with the points it i
scored in the spelling bee it managed |
to tie with the Camp Curtin and!
Forney buildings at twenty points. |
And when the tie was decided by Hip- j
ping a coin, Harris won the flip.

The Youngsters March
Minnaugh won first prize In the
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i spelling bee. while Bernard Koplo-
; vltz, Forney, and Lena Lapler, Ham-

i ilton, were second ntui third respec-

I tively.
Following: the "bee.'" there was a

grand marcfc of all the youngsters and
, some wonderful singing by a great
chorus, lead by Prof. E. O. Rose. The
day's program closed with a big meet-
ing In the Majestic theater last even-
ing when Miss Sterrett was formally

; presented to Harrisburg by Captain Ij Francis H. Hoy, Sr., former command- |

jer of Post 5 8 and one of the leading
j officers of the State encampment of
I the Grand Army. In deference to

; Miss Sterrett Captain Hoy wore his
I Grand Army uniform.

"The Knd of a Perfect Day"
In hU own inimitable style Captain

Hoy told the audience who Miss Ster-
rett is. and of the great movement?-
the building of a battleship for Uncle
Sam?which she is heading. Then
the envelopes for contributions to the
battleship fund were distributed. And
now this is nearly the end of the
story.

At 9.23 last evening Miss Sterrett
and her father left for New York and
Captain Hoy went to the station with]

j them. Just before Marjorie boarded i
I the train, the veteran fighter of the j
war of more than fifty years ago. bent I

land?kissed Uncle Sam's niece. 1
j "Some day," eh what?

100-yard dash for boys not over 12 j
years tru noff in heats and finals): first i

) prize, catcher's glove; second prize, !
j baseball ?First, K. Bell, Forney; sec- j
j ond, J. Atchley, Lincoln; third, J.
j Crandorf, Reily.

100-yard dash for boys not over 15 '
i > ears (runoff Sn heats and finals); first ;
i prize, jersey; second prize, gymnasium !

j shoes?First. R. Haiti. Shimmed; sec- I
jond, Ditzel, Forney; third, F. Zlmmer- |
I man, Forney.

60-yard dash for girls; first prize, 1
: Brownie camera and film pack; sec-
| ond prize, croquet set?First. Leliah
I Brown. Fager; second, M. Buchannoll,
Cameron; third. M. Camel. Hamilton.

| Tug-of-war for boys, ten to each !
; team, each team representing a school; |
! two prizes, each a silver loving cup?-
. First, Lincoln; second, Macluy.

Three-legged race for girls, 50 '
yards; two first prizes, silk parasols; ]

'two second prizes middy blouses?'
i First, Leah Ream and Ruby Ream.

1 Camp Curtin; second, M. Moore, Alii- j
j son, and M. Page, Fager; third. J.

| Yoffe, Fager, and W. Clouse, Webster, j
j High jump; first prize, punching \u25a0i hag; second prize, flashlight First, j

I Miller. Camp Curtin: second, Garner, jLincoln; third, Strawhccker. Forney. |
Broad jump; first prize, fishing rod i

and reel: second prize, set of quoits?
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